Structural and energetic properties of closed shell XF(n) (X = Cl, Br, and I; n = 1-7) and XO(n)F(m) (X = Cl, Br, and I; n = 1-3; m = 0-6) molecules and ions leading to stability predictions for yet unknown compounds.
Atomization energies at 0 K and heats of formation at 0 and 298 K were predicted for the closed shell compounds XF, XF(2)(-), XF(2)(+), XF(3), XF(4)(-), XF(4)(+), XF(5), XF(6)(-), XF(6)(+) (X = Cl and Br) and XO(+), XOF, XOF(2)(-), XOF(2)(+), XOF(3), XOF(4)(-), XOF(4)(+), XOF(5), XOF(6)(-), XO(2)(+), XO(2)F, XO(2)F(2)(-), XO(2)F(2)(+), XO(2)F(3), XO(2)F(4)(-), XO(3)(+), XO(3)F, XO(3)F(2)(-) (X = Cl, Br, and I) using a composite electronic structure approach based on coupled cluster CCSD(T) calculations extrapolated to the complete basis set limit with additional corrections. The calculated heats of formation are in good agreement with the available experimental data. The calculated heats of formation were used to predict fluoride affinities, fluorine cation affinities, and F(2) binding energies. On the basis of our results, BrOF(5) and BrO(2)F(3) are predicted to be stable against spontaneous loss of F(2) and should be able to be synthesized, whereas BrF(7), ClF(7), BrOF(6)(-), and ClOF(6)(-) are unstable by a very wide margin. The stability of ClOF(5) is a borderline case. Although its F(2) loss is predicted to be exothermic by 4.4 kcal/mol, it may have a sufficiently large barrier toward decomposition and be preparable. This situation would resemble ClO(2)F(3) which was successfully synthesized in spite of being unstable toward F(2) loss by 3.3 kcal/mol. On the other hand, the ClOF(4)(+) and BrOF(4)(+) cations are less likely to be preparable with F(2) loss exothermicities of -17.5 and -9.3 kcal/mol, respectively. On the basis of the F(-) affinities of ClOF (45.4 kcal/mol), BrOF (58.7 kcal/mol), and BrO(2)F(3) (65.7 kcal/mol) and their predicted stabilities against loss of F(2), the ClOF(2)(-), BrOF(2)(-), and BrO(2)F(4)(-) anions are excellent targets for synthesis. Our previous failure to prepare the ClO(2)F(4)(-) anion can be rationalized by the predicted high exothermicity of -17.4 kcal/mol for the loss of F(2).